INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

As quality of care is considered and evaluated, it is important for providers to pay close attention to client-centered views regarding issues that are relevant to them[@r1]^)^. For elderly individuals, comprehensive geriatric assessment including nursing care and rehabilitation is needed[@r2], [@r3]^)^. Care assessment for elderly people has been developed comprehensively and efficiently[@r4]^)^, and care providers appreciate that an understanding of the individual needs of elderly people is critical[@r5]^)^. Some studies have found that care providers and recipients vary in their views of care[@r6],[@r7],[@r8],[@r9]^)^, but little is known regarding the specific differences in perspectives.

Aging of the population in Japan has become a major issue in recent years[@r10]^)^. The universal long-term care insurance system in Japan was initiated in 2000[@r11], [@r12]^)^. One publicly insured service is home-visit rehabilitation. This service is provided by physical therapists, occupational therapists, and speech-language therapists in clients' homes and includes exercise, training, advice, family education, and more. In Japan, where the number of elderly requiring care is increasing rapidly, home-visit rehabilitation is expected to play a crucial role. To this end, functional goals and sharing of goals in home-visit rehabilitation are critical in determining the course of rehabilitation[@r13]^)^.

It is well known that understanding each patient's (or client's) perspective is important in care settings[@r1]^)^. Providers listen to the needs of their clients and their clients' families, and they explain rehabilitation goals and plans using various documents created for this purpose. Even similar programs may encompass very different goals for rehabilitation; incidentally, patients with similar goals for rehabilitation may require very different programs. Thus, care providers must explain the specific rehabilitation goals and programs to each user according to their level of understanding. However, it is unclear whether users understand the content of home-visit rehabilitation or whether they understand home-visit rehabilitation programs. It is also unclear whether the awareness of the users is equal to that of the providers.

This study aimed to clarify differences between users and providers in their understanding of the content and subjective effects of home-visit rehabilitation.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The questionnaire was constructed by creating a pool of question items from past home-visit rehabilitation records and other documents. Through a series of meetings, 6 clinical practitioners (3 physical therapists and 3 occupational therapists) engaged in home-visit rehabilitation along with 1 researcher (occupational therapist) created a questionnaire comprising the following items: (1) 18 items pertaining to home-visit rehabilitation content, such as physical and mental function, basic movement, applied movement, and environmental improvements; (2) 17 items covering subjective effects related to physical and mental function, basic movement, applied movement, and environmental improvements; (3) difficulties before home-visit rehabilitation; (4) current satisfaction with life; and (5) satisfaction with home-visit rehabilitation. In addition to the questionnaire comprised of items (1), (2), (4), and (5) above, we created a questionnaire asking providers about their sense of satisfaction with the content of home-visit rehabilitation provided. At the time of distribution of the questionnaires to the users, the users received an explanation specifying that their responses would not be seen by those in charge of their home-visit rehabilitation, and traceable anonymity was provided.

In this study, we focused on (1) 18 items pertaining to home-visit rehabilitation content and (2) 17 items covering subjective effects. To evaluate (1), we asked each user and provider to *"Please choose the level of implementation of the home-visit rehabilitation content within approximately the last month".* Possible answer choices were *"implemented", "not implemented",* and *"do not know".* In our analysis, the responses of those who had engaged in home-visit rehabilitation within the past month were labeled as implemented, while those who responded that they had not engaged in home-visit rehabilitation or *"do not know"* were labeled as not implemented/unclear. To evaluate (2), we asked each user, *"How has your condition changed since beginning home-visit rehabilitation?"* Conversely, we asked each provider, "*Have you noticed a difference in the condition of your user as compared with that when you began the home-visit rehabilitation?"* Possible answer choices included *"it has gotten better"*,*"no change",* and *"it has gotten worse".* In our analysis, changes occurring after initiation of the home-visit rehabilitation were labeled as maintenance/improvement for *"it has gotten better"* and *"no change"* and as deterioration for *"it has gotten worse".*

Of 155 users of home-visit rehabilitation for over a month at 5 home-visit rehabilitation centers, self-administered questionnaires were distributed to 66, with due attention paid to issues such as mental and psychological burden and sudden deterioration of cognitive function. In terms of basic user information, data were collected on sex, age, level of care required, medical condition, level of independence in daily life, cognitive function (The revised version of Hasegawa's Dementia Scale[@r14]^)^), activities of daily living (Barthel Index[@r15]^)^), instrumental activities of daily living (Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology Index of Competence[@r16]^)^) and user services.

We analyzed data from the responses of users over the age of 40 years who had generally maintained cognitive function (≥21 points on the revised version of Hasegawa's Dementia Scale[@r14]^)^) and the providers who were linked to these users. Seventeen items covering subjective effects and 18 items pertaining to home-visit rehabilitation content, which were answered by users and providers, were used. In addition to descriptive statistics, McNemar's test[@r17]^)^ was used to compare proportional differences between the responses from users and providers, with statistical significance set at p \< 0.05. Analyses were performed with IBM SPSS 20.0 J.

The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Seijoh University (2011C0007). Although the 5 participating home-visit rehabilitation centers did not have ethics committees, the director at each center approved the study. On the cover of the questionnaire, we explained the protocol concerning data management as well as our research objectives. Specifically, we stated that the questionnaire envelope would be opened only by the researcher (not the home-visit rehabilitation provider) and that not participating in the study would not in any manner confer a disadvantage in service use. No identifying information of any user (name, medical record number, etc.) was taken out of the centers.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Responses were received from 60 pairs of users and providers, of which responses of 34 pairs from 3 home-visit rehabilitation centers met the inclusion criteria for analysis in this study ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Participant selection process. Sixty-six pairs of clients and therapists were given self-administered questionnaires. The final analysis utilized data from 34 pairs that met the inclusion criteria.). The mean user age was 75.2 ± 9.2 years, 58.8% (20/34) of the respondents were female, and 44.1% (15/34) of the respondents were living alone. The main medical condition was cerebrovascular disease for 35.3% (12/34) of the respondents, and 8.8% (3/34) of the respondents were national health insurance users of home-visit rehabilitation. Of the users of long-term care insurance for home-visit rehabilitation, 20.6% (7/34) required care at levels 3 to 5. The mean frequency of use in the current month was 5.6 ± 2.9 times ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Study participants (users)N%Mean ± SDLiving conditionsAlone1544.1With spouse1441.2With child's family411.8Other12.9Main diseaseCerebrovascular1235.3Bone and joint926.5Neuromuscular617.6Disuse syndrome25.9Other514.7Frequency of going out^\*^ (number of times/week)2.7±1.8Barthel Index83.8±21.6HDS-R27.0±2.8TMIG8.0±3.8Times of HR/month5.6±2.9\* Including daycare and day services, going to hospital, etc. HDS-R: The revised version of Hasegawa Dementia Scale, TMIG: Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology Index of Competence, HR: home-visit rehabilitation).

In terms of home-visit rehabilitation content programs, users felt that the following 3 items had been implemented to a significantly greater degree than was estimated by providers (p \< 0.05): paralysis improvement exercise, floor sitting and standing, and self-care activities. We found no significant differences between users and providers for any of the other items ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Contents of home-visit rehabilitationPairsUsersProvidersNN%N%Muscle and physical strength343191.2%2573.5%Stretching and exercise of range of motion333090.9%2884.8%Indoor movement332781.8%2060.6%Massage322371.9%1753.1%Paralysis improvement exercise312271.0%1032.3%\*Self-training and advice312064.5%2374.2%How to move321959.4%1340.6%Housing repair and devices311548.4%1032.3%Outdoor movement321546.9%1237.5%Floor sitting and standing321237.5%515.6%\*Climbing stairs and entrance341132.4%926.5%Self-care activities311032.3%39.7%\*Consultation for anxiety and worries311032.3%1238.7%Breathing331133.3%412.1%Speaking, reading, and writing33721.2%515.2%Housework and leisure activities30620.0%826.7%Choking and swallowing3239.4%00.0%Working2900.0%00.0%McNemar's test was used with statistical significance set at p \< 0.05. \*p\<0.05) or in awareness of maintenance/improvement resulting from home-visit rehabilitation ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Maintenance or improvement of home-visit rehabilitationPairsUsersProvidersNN%N%Family relationships323196.9%32100.0%Risk of falling323196.9%2784.4%Symptoms and sequelae302996.7%2583.3%Pain and suffering302996.7%2790.0%Choking and swallowing292896.6%29100.0%Friendship323093.8%32100.0%Work and hobbies302893.3%30100.0%Decline of physical strength and fatigue312890.3%2890.3%Decreased frequency going out312787.1%2683.9%Muscle weakness302686.7%2893.3%Forgetfulness302686.7%2686.7%Anxiety about the future302686.7%2583.3%Self-care activities322784.4%3196.9%Housework312683.9%3096.8%Use of public transportation302583.3%2996.7%Climbing stairs312580.6%2890.3%Walking and moving302480.0%2893.3%McNemar's test was used with statistical significance set at p \< 0.05. There were no significant differences.).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The present study analyzed responses from 34 pairs of users and providers who met the inclusion criteria. In terms of home-visit rehabilitation content, users believed that paralysis improvement exercises, floor sitting/standing, and self-care activities had been implemented to a greater extent than that estimated by providers. Evidently, users tend to think that programs aimed at relieving symptoms and pain and improving personal movement are being implemented to a greater extent than providers think. We identified no significant difference in awareness between users and providers regarding the maintenance/improvement effects of home-visit rehabilitation. This suggests a need for providers to explain and incorporate the aims of the home-visit rehabilitation program in a way that can be understood by users.

As inpatients also perform exercise and undergo treatment as well as self-care training, rehabilitation tends to be mistaken for functional training. In addition, some have pointed out that users expect items related to functional training, basic operations, and movement to be incorporated into home-visit rehabilitation[@r18]^)^. On the other hand, differences between reasons for using services and daily life goals were previously reported for the present study population[@r19]^)^. Thus, providers understand the rehabilitation demands on and needs of the users and must explain to the users the programs and goals of rehabilitation, including the professionals' view of activities and participation. Strategies to improve and promote communication between providers and users must be developed in the future.

There are two main limitations of the present study. First, the analysis was conducted on data from subjects who had maintained cognitive function. Therefore, responses were those from relatively independent subjects receiving home-visit rehabilitation. Our results thus focused on home-visit rehabilitation centers with subjects exhibiting high independence. Second, as the study was conducted in a specific region, generalization of the results may be imprudent, as other regions may have different numbers of home-visit rehabilitation centers and manpower, and regional culture and characteristics of local residents are also likely to be different. However, the present study targeted multiple home-visit rehabilitation centers that remained anonymous, and the analysis was performed by matching the providers with users who were capable of responding. Therefore, our results may be valuable for practical implementation in clinical settings. Future studies should examine whether the results of this study apply to home-visit rehabilitation centers in other regions and clarify the situation pertaining to other services such as residential care and day care services. Such studies would be useful for development of methods used to explain appropriately the rehabilitation content provided to users.

In conclusion, our results imply that providers should understand the gap between users and providers concerning the content of home-visit rehabilitation and explain the aims of home-visit rehabilitation programs in a way that can be understood by users.
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